
W• l-TORN SOLDIERS JOBLESS AND
BITTER; ARE READY FOR SOCIALISM
Former Congressman Dill of State of Washington Finds

Returning Veterans "Militant Pacifists"-Out for
Shakeup of System Which Bred World War and Now
Leaves Them Stranded.

(By Staff Correspondent, N. Y. Call)
Washington, April 26.--The en-

listed 111n of the American expedi-
tionary force are bringing back to
the United States a spirit of clean
anld true democracy which plromlises
to shake the stronghold of capitalist
government to its foundations.

Thoroughly acquainted with the
realities of war as borne by the
working class, utterly disillusioned
as to its "glory," successfully inocu-
late(d with the virus of militant
tl'cifislm, the men who handled the
real burden of the struggle are filled
with the spirit of opposition to fur-
ther exlploitation in civil life.

These are the conclusions reached
by former Congressman C. C. Dill of
1the state of Washington, as the re-
sllt of a speaking tour at the huge
deb1-arkation camplls in and lounlld
Newlpolrt News, Va. Dill talked in
public and private with thousands
of troops just off the Iransplorts
which brought them from France,
and is confident that the ret rned
soililr is destined to exert .: big
influence on America's future--an d
anl influence diametrically opposed
to that which the old party leaders
are hoping for.

"The returning soldier--the en-
listed manll--is a frankly synical in-
tlividuiil," Dill told the Call corlre-

illpondelnt today. "HIe has taken the
:;log n of imaking the world safe for
demtnocrac1 y with a literalness that is
c oiinii to surprise many politicians.
11 bled an.d suffered for that ideal
in Friance, and he saw his buddies
blown to pieces for it in thl slaugh-
te!r house of war.

"'Returning to this country he
findIs ulnemployment, high prices,
ilndifference and corruption looming
,veWrywhere behind tlie pIageantry of

welcomiiing commnitteles. lie comles
holtmei jobless, and with an elmpty
sleeve, and reads that the war has

adel 17
.

•1110 (11 \V lillionaires in the
United States. He gets a $60 bonus
froll congress, and he reads that
lMrs. Frank Gould spurns alimony of

$150 a \e-l.week because that will scarce-
vly ay for her silk stockings and

othIer incidentals. These things lie
rellellmlbers and tells to his com-

In Questioning Mood.

"1 tell you that the returned sol-
dier is in a questioning frame of
mindi. Party names and party
fetishe:; will count for nothing with
him. lie is looking behind fine
1phrases as he is looking behind the

braIss 1hands and the stre'amers
which greet his landing. He is in
lho frame of mind in which the
seils of socialist doctrine will take
root easily, and will grow readily.

"The returned soldier is not a bol-
shlovik; indeed, lhe knows nothing
;ald are;l; nothing about bolshevism.
lIo is, however, determnined to secure
refIormlns, reformlns which will benefit
his class--the working class. He
realizes that the best way to get
lhese reforms is by the ballot, and

the ballot he will use, unless he
finds that the ballot is no longer

WANI A NICE LITTLE BABY
ELEPHANT FOBR 2,200?

(By United Press.)
London, April 15.-(By Mail.---

"Wild animals fresh from the bush.
('aptured and supplied at the shortest
notice. See our price list. Call, phone
or' write."

This is the motto of the "Worlds'
Zoological Trading company." which
h:s just been organized here by Capt.
J. A. Jordan, well-known big game
hunterllll', who has turned from war on
the lHun to resume hostilities against
the denizens of the primeval forests.
Jordan, it is claimed, has capturid
llore elephants than any man living.

The price list includes:
Elephant, three-quarters grown,

and trained .......................... $4,000
naby elephant ......................... 2,200
Hippopotam us ........................ ::,500
(Gorilla, young ..........$1,300 to 2,000
Spotted hyena .......... 200 to 300
Striped hyena .......................... 125
Mlandrill ......... ......... ......... 50
Arm adillo ........................40 to 50
Giant tortoise .......... 200 to 500
Ostrich, adult ................. .. 150

If you want an okapi, no time lin-
it can be guaranteed for delivery, but
.\t-ry eiTort will be made to secure
one, cost about $25,000.

LONDON PLANS BIG
PEACE CELEBRATION

(ty United Press.)
London, April 15.-(By Mail.)-

l,ondon is to be a city of triumphal
fii'tas this summer. The pageants
will include:

A triumphal parade through the
middle of the summer of the allied
commanders and representatives of
all British arms corps, services, ships
and regiments which have taken part
in the war, together with delegations
from allied armies. This will be the
climax of a three-days' victory holi-
day, to be observed throughout the
country.

The date will depend upon when
peace is signed. It will be one of the
miost elaborate demonstrations ever
attempted in London.

A victory parade of the City of
London troops--i. e.. troops with
headquarters in London-followed by
a review by the king.

Receptions to President Poincare,
the king of Italy and the king of
Belgium.

An there will be many others, to
be arrange4 later.
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efficacious. But, ballot or no ballot,
reforms he will have."

The influence of the returned sol-
dier, Dill thinks, will not begin to
be really felt until the men have had
time to get home and get around un-
der their feet again. He sets 1922
as the first campaign in which ex-
soldiers will have lined up with the
reform movement in sufficient power
to sweep the handmaidens of re-
action out of office.

Mpn and Office'rs at Odds.
One thing which stands out in

Dill's mind as the result of dozens
of speeches to soldiers, and from
scores of private conversations with
them, is the breach which exists "be-
tween the enlisted man and the offi-
cer in the Amierican army. He
found mu111ch1 itt(erness toward the
average officer among the rmen who
have just returned from overseas,
and he sees little prospect of any
political movement headed by offi-
cers gaining much headway among
the returned troops. This feeling he

umns up as follows:
"The returned soldier feels that

hle has been subject to army (lisci-
pline long enough and he has no
intention of letting his officers in-
stitute a political domination at
hone."

"You are familiar with the repub-
lican propaganda to run Pershing.
General Leonard Wood, or" sonme
other military figure for president
and thereby exploit jingoistic senti-
nent," The Call correspondent said.
'Is the returned soldier likely to

fall for that design?"
"I don't think so," Dill replied.

'The officeholder the returned sol-
dier wants is one who will be a pub-
lic servant on the lookout for his
niterests and subject to his will. He

had all the ordering about he wanted
while in the army. He is highly un-
likely to want his officers in control
in civilian life as well."

'Wouldl Sellnd ('ongress to 1I'ar.
An interesting sidelight on the

attitude of the average returned sol-
dier, as Dill finds him, is his pacific-
is.m. The majority of them, he says,
are opposed to compulsory mnilitary
training on the grounds that they
'don't want to see the other fellow

suffer thle damn tyranny we've been
hrough."

Asked as to what the returned sol-
dier thinks of such propositions as

1hat recently raised by Senator King
of IUtah---that a volunteer army of
500,000 be raised in this country to
stamp out bolshevism everywhere in
iEurope-Mr. Dill laughed aloud.

"The dominant thought of the re-
turned soldier is to get home," he
said. "He holds no brief for bolshe-
visni, but he is certainly opposed to
fighting it with his body. His prob-
able retort to Senator King or any
tie else who would ask himn to en-
list for service in Russia would be---
'Why don't you go yourself?' "

Dill is writing up his experiences
it the debarkation camps for the
Mlay issue of his war referendum
magazine, "Let the People Vote on
War," which lie issues at 1311 C.
street, Washington, D. C.

CITY AND COUNTY RECORDO
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Frederick J. Watts (211 and Mil
dred Kate Lean (19 , IButlte.

William Stoelzner (21), Mont
1elier, Ida., and Sara Quay 1 ).
Butte.

IN DISTRIIICT ('c'II'R'.
New Suits 'iited - Mrs. Carrit

Cookson versus city of Butte, dam-
ages:.

('OMIP'IA.1NT.
State versus Pete Naughton am

Pat Malloy; vagrancy.

IiEI ): It; E('CO )1li i).
George T. Wade et ux., to Jame,

M. Reynolds, lots 6 and 7, and por-
tion of lot 5, block 1, I'pton, and por
tion of lots 7 and 8, block 1, Noyes &
Upton addition; $1.

G. R. Tomplkins et ux., to Peter J.
McDonald. undivided half interest
Iron Duke lode; $1.

Wulf Rlealty company to Steve
Derion et ux., lot 4, block 11, Silver
Bow Park addition; $1.

Steve Perion et ux., to Wulf Real-
ty company, lot -I, block 11, Silver
Bow Park addition; $1.

Leslie Gaunt et ux., to Charles .1.
Powers. lot 20, block 22, Home addi-
tion; $1.

Charles J. Bowers et ux., to South
Side State bank, lot 20, block 22.
Home addition; $1.

Anna Nelson to Alfred Gustafson
south 27 feet of north 54 eeoot, lot 22.
block 11, Leggat & Foster addition;
$1.

Estate of David t. .Hamilton, de-
ceased, to Elizabeth Hamilton and
Walter Arlee Hamilton, cash $1,400
and lot 40 and north half of lot 39,
block 1, George Cobban addition.

H. A. Frank et ux., to Norn,Malam-
key, lots 25 and 26, block 6, Home
addition; $1.

Louis Kohl et ux.. to Joseph Schil-
linger et ux., lots 28, 2!) ad 30, block
6, Englewood addition; $1.

Pauline Schillinger to Louis Kohl
et ux., lot 17, block 3, Owsley addi-
tion: $1.

Robert E. Merritt et ux., to Wil-
liam R. Thomas, lot 1:,. block 7, Za-
relda addition; $1 .

Paul Dozen et ux., to Quinta
Fliege, lot 14, block 6$, McQueen ad-
dition; $1.

Hugh Boyle to Mrs. Con Bonner,
portion Sun Dorg lode; $1.
Colusa Parrot M. & S. Co., to Arn-
old Plumbing and Ileating company,
lots 3 and 4, block 41, Floral Park
addition; $1.

Bulletin Boosters should patronize
Bulletin advertisers.

WOR1LD AVIAI ORS
IN DREAT MEET

(By United Pre.s.)
Atlantic City, N. J., May :.-- Thou-

sands of aviators. fronm all over the
United States, Central and South
America and Europe, are gatherinag
here today to attend the sc~.ond Pan-
American aeronautic c iovention and
exhibition. The convention will con-
tinue until June i. It is being spon-
sored by the Aero Club of America,
the Aerial League of America and th,,
Pan-American Aeronautic Fede:'a-
tion.

Thousands of dollars in prizes have
been arranged for the variouls conl-
tests and a large assortluleltt of \al-
uable trophies will he given for ree-
ords by newspapers, individuals and
manulacturtng concerns l Iterist[ u

in aviation.
Among the various go, 'rntlllnta:

which will be represented s:emi-offi'ii-
ally are Great Britain, France, Ialy.,
and a number of South American re-
publics. Aircraft concerns from for-
eign nations are sending ;hei:r pilots
and birdmen to compete antd (lemon-
strate the advantages of thl:ir various
planes.

The New York Police nepartment
Aerial squad will make their fiast
appearance at the conventinm a;nd will
demonstrate the advantages to which
an aerial police organization can the
put. A score of prominent Amll'ies:lla
aviators, many who were aces w•ti
Pershing's flyers or with the Lafay-
ette Escadrille before America en-
tered the wat, are members of the'
organization.

Chief amnong the trophies offel'ed
are the Pulitzer cup, for the longesl
non-stop flight to or from the At-
lantic City flying field, the Scripps
prizes, offered by W,. E. Scripps of
the Detroit News, for competitors in
the same event, the Aero club tro-
lphies, and Commercial club awards.

Officials here today estimated fiatll
more than 50,000 flyers and aviatitlon
enthusiasts will attend the conveln-
tion, many renmaiing here during
the entire session.

A series of contests to be staged
every Saturday, have been arranged.
Among the events will be (1) sea-
plane contests, (2) (urtiss mnarine
flying trophy contest and prize
events, (3) intercollegiate seaplane
contests, (4) land aeroplanlle contests,
(5) dirigible contests, (0) kite hal-
loon, speed in ascending anti descend-
ing and nlaneuvering, (7) Iparachllte
jumplning, (8) aviette (bicycle and
motorcycle with wings) contests.
The every tlay events will include:

(1) exhibits of aeroplanes, motors
and accessories, (2) delnonstration
and tests of seuplanes, land planes.
motors, dirigibles, kite balloons and
other aerial craft, (3) aerial passen-
ger carrying by seaplanes, airplanes
and dirigibles and kite balloon ac-
cessories, (4) moving pictures, ad-
dresses and talks on the most im-
Iportant phases in mnodern aero-
nautics.

:GERMANS CAN NE[ER
USE THEIR METAL PLANES

(By United Press.)
Berlin, April 1 8.-- ( By Mail.) -

The Germlnans never had a chance ito
use their latest aero ereation on the
front against the entente airmen---
the entirely metal plane. Fire from
the tanks burning the light inflattm-
mable material of which planes are
usually made caused the deaths of at
large percentage of aviators.

The metal plane was made of
aluminumn, body, wing struts and all.
The most recent development includ-
'd metal wings, except the edges,
which have to be flexible for guiding
the plane. The metal plane was al-
most bullet proof, except direct hits
and came as near being an armored
plane as anyone could develop.

The aluminum plane was devel-
)ped by engineers connected with the
Zeppelin works. In the Zeppelin far-
tory at Staalen are almost 100 of
these planes nearly finished, most ot
them without wings. They are bright
and shiny aluminum, and are the
mnost deathly looking machines intag-
inable.

The aluninunl plane was never
used on the front, though it had been
tested very carefully in the rear andt
it the factory. andt was found entire-
ly satisfactory. It was as fast andt
alnost as light as the planes made
of wootd.
"The armtistice came along and

Iprevented uis from nusing tlhe alumi-
nuai plane," said the ZeDpelin man,
ager. "It was the saLte with our
giant bombers. Another year and
we'd have had enough oflI bothl to
have complete suprcmnacy. Then tihe
entente would have come along with
something better. That's the way it
wenit, nip asd tuck----andt the infin-
try settled the war atter all."'

RAISIN DAY YIELDS
TO A. E. F. HEROES

(By United Press.)
Fresno. Calif., May 3.---Fresno's

annual raisin day celebration will hI
turned into a military pageant today
in honor of the returning San Joa-
quim valley heroes.

The A. E. F. veterans and other
home boys who were in the military
and naval forces of the United States
during the world war will lead th-
parade. Boy scouts, high school ca-
dets, the home guard and other local
military organizations will partici-
pate.

One of the features of the day will
be a competitive drill between high
school cadet companies from various
parts of the state. Suitable prizes
will be offered.

Maj. Jesse E. Tarbell of Fresno.
who was decorated by the king of
Italy while fighting with the Ameri-
can army in the Isonzo will be grand
marshal of the parade. Major Phillip
H. Williams, U. S. A., will be his as-
s:stant. The U. S. N. band from Mare
Island is expected to play.

Two thousand people will partici-
pate in the pageant.
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TO THE

BUSINESS MEN <

OF BUTTE
Y OUR firm name in this list will be seen aud discussed by every mem-

ber of the family. If you seek the patronage of the workers, make
sure of first getting their good-will by advertising in their paper-the
only paper in Butlte that is published in the interests of your customers.

NOT THE LARGEST CIRCULATION
BUT THE LARGEST PROVEN RESULTS

Wage-Earners' Shopping Guide
AUTO REPAIR CLOTHING AND TAI- HABERDASHER POOL ROOMS

SHOPS LORING FOR MEN Lambro's Pool Hall,

Dollar Shirt Shop, 42 E. Park St.

Lacey Auto Repair and Service Rialto Theater Bldg.
Shop, Big 4 Tailor, RESTAURANTS

1126 Utah. 17 West Park Street. HATS FOR MEN
llen & DarnellMEN Leland Cafe,Grand Avenue Repair Shop, ll & Darnell, 72 East Park street.

Corner Harrison and 207 East Park. Nickerson, The Hatter, Spokane Cats.
Grand. 112 W. Park street. 17 South Main St.Shirley C.lotlhes Shop,

Auto Repair Machine Shop 14 North Main. 29 W. Broadway.
M. G. SMITII, 401 S. Wyoming ------- HARDWARE rystr f, ree.69 East Park Street.
South Side Auto Garaga, Golden West Cafe,

C. C. Dahn, Mgr. CHIROPRACTIC Sewell's Hardware, 227 S. Main.221 East Park street. Handley's Cafe,2124 Cobban. Shiners, Furniture, 326 N. Wyoming.
Flora W. Emery 76 East Park Street. Shamrock Cafe,

Room 9, Silver Bow Block. hamrok Cafrizoo,

A U T O S B O U G H T savy . ' , rJECo
AND SOLD CIlLI PARLO(S JEWELERS st Pk.

Montana Jewelry Co.,
Opticians, Etc.,

Classic Chili Parlor, Opti East Par street. E 1OES
E. H. Rupert, 210 North Main. People's Loan 

t41ce.
228 S. Arizona St. 28 EKst lParik street.hicago Shoe Store,

Brodie, the Jeweler, Chi Shoe. Main street.DAIRIES40 East ark street. Walkover hoe o.

Powell Jewelry Co., 4 Walkover Sho e Co.
BANKS 112 N. Main St. 46 W. ShoePark Street.

Best Yet .Butter Shop, 1. Siion, Golden uleo Shoe Store,
322 S. MIain St. 21 North Main. Ptr rinig. 39 . Park.

Yegen Bros., Bankers,
Park and Dakota street.. Blue Bhid Butter Shop,Park and Dakota streets. 209 W. Park St. LAGER BEER SECOND-HAND FUR-

Crystal Creamery, EXTRACT NITURE
BATHS. 459 E. Park street.

-n-ager Beer Extract Charl-s Noland,
A. GRAF, 726 S. MONT. 105 West Galena St.

Steam Baths, DRUGGISTS

-04 E. Broadway. LADIES' TAILOR SPECIALISTSJacques Drug Co.,
1967 Harrison avenue. J. Iurst. Dr. W. H. Ilaviland,

BUTCHIERS Ladies' Tailor and Habit 71 West Park St.
Maker.

Phone 2764 Room 436
Schumacher Meat Co., DENTISTS Phocnix Bldg. SHOE REPAIRING

18 E. Park St. E. Zahl, SO E I N
Western Meat Co., 504 W. Park

121 E. Park St. Union Dentists, McManus Shoe Shop,
Independent Market, Third Floor Rialto Bldg. LADIES 5 s. Wyoming.

203 South Main. Progressive Shoe Shop,203 South Main. GARMENTS 1721 Harrison Ave.

BAKERIES FURNITURE Popular Ladies' Garment Store,
63 East Park Street.

The International Store, SECOND HAND
Manhattan Bakery. 210 E. Park.

205 W. Park. Shiner's, Furniture, CLOTHING
Dahl's Bakery, 75 E. Park street. JEWELRY, ETC.

107 N. Montana Street. B. Kopald Co., Furniture, MEN'S OUTFITTERS
Royal Bakery, 68 West Broadway. Emporium Clothes Shop. ncle Sam Ioan Office,

20 South Main. 34 E. Park.
Fashion Tailoring,

Home Baking Co., GROCERIES 47 W. Park.

Olympia St. Palace Clothing & Shoe Store, TAILORS

63-55 E. Park St.. ..

BARBER SHOPS Anger Grocery, Montana Clothing and Jewelry Fashion 'ailoring Co.,
HIarrison and Harvard. Company, 47 W. Park St.

J. R Beky,103 S. Arizona. Bernard Jacoby, Tailor,
Con Lowney, 2701 Elm St. O. K. Store, 19% S. Dakota street.

09 L n 24 E. Park St. Montana Tailors,309 N. Main. Allen's Grocery, B3ouchers, 425 N. Main street.
Pastime Barber Shop and Pool 1204 E. Second street. 27 W. Park St. . ai r

Room, E. Z Whl, Tailor,
210 North Main St. Kermode, Groceries, 504 W. Park street.

421 East Park street
Park Barber Shop, 421 East Park stree, Dundee Woolen Mills,Park Barber Shop, Poynter's Cash Store, MEAT MARKETS 62 West Park Street.

86 . Park 1854 Harrison. Ed's Market Butte Tailoring Co.

BATTERIES s. F. T. A. Cash Grocery, 500 East Park. 116 S. Main St.

627 East Galena Street. W. Oertel,

RECIILRGED T. J. McCarthy, PHOTOGRAPHY g 4, St.

4 E Broadway. 17 W. Park St.
Montana Battery Station, McCarthy-Bryant & Co., Thomson's Park Studio,

224 S. Ar'izona, 317-319 East Park Street. 217 East Park Street. UNDERTAKERS
Butte lattery Co., tN ERT'2Jm

119 S. Mntatana St, Bishop Bros.,180 Walnut St. POOL HALLS Larry Duggan, Undertaker,
CLOTHES CLEANNG White loue Grocery, 3ln Gate. 822 North Main street.508 Vest Park. Golden Gate Pool Hall,

272 East Pa
r

k. Daniels & Bilboa, Undertakers,
AND IPRESSING _ 1z6 East Park street.

Bernard Jacobv, t eGENTS' FURNISH- OPTICIANS
S VULCANIZING

19Te S. kita Stet. N S Montana Jewelry Co.,.. .
The S Nuilt ori in. Opticians. Etc., J. L. Mathiesen, Vulcanlsing,

4 ,73 East Park St. 40 East Galena

Murphy Money Back Store, Powell Jewelry Co., Butte Vu'lanizing Works,
TOIA '( AND 5 . Park St. 112 N. Main St. 1942 halrrison Ave.

CON FE 
'
TIONS IOME NIStERS OUTFITTERS WELDING

Pat McKteMna. National Stipply Co., Francis J. Early, Vulcan Welding Works,
314 North Main. 10 W. Mrcury. 715-719 E. Froix('St. 1I6-118 S. Wyoming


